
Heritage :Preserving 0ur

Protecting and Promoting Handloom

nderstanding the rvay
in which the handkJorn
scctor may keep face
withthechangingtimes
is not just a ma er
of academic inrerest.

Tltere is a need./br focussed
inccntire schemes towunls

hundlootn researu:h.
Te ch no l.rg i ca I innorati., n

con creote new possihilities

.li,t' design det'ebpment and
prodaction ?rocess, Apart
fiom pruduct teclr ology

in terns ol equi?ment
ond hqcltinery discassed
tbove, it cortltl hc process

lechnolog! in terrns ol
tech niq ue of pt oduction,

usage of machinery
and processing of raw

materi als o,. Jinis h ed !!oo{ls.
lnnotutions in process

thiclt sole lt man effort,
lina and energy tre the

need ofthe hour

but is imperalive fo. undersianding
the varied iacets ol ihe sector and
plannirg our policies accordi gty
The schemes are to be traflred in
a manner that addresses dre manv
divergent dinensions of the subject

reviving lbe age-old rradition in
a sustainable manner, incrcasing
income l€vels. atlracting more peopie
to the occtpation, reducing drudgery
assoc iated with handlooms, enhanc ing
exporls and changing the mindset ol'
society in general. Once these issues
are clearly delineated, it becomes
possible to address each wirh n
distinctly targeted strategy.

Project Handloom As A Niche

Handloom is as integral to our
cultural heritage as zari is to bridal
trousseau. The Rigveda. Mahabharata
and Ranlayana expound upon rhe
art of weaving. Woven cklth. bone
needles and spindles have been f-ound
in Mohen jo-daro and Harappa. A
cache ol block-painred fabrics. mainly
of Gujarati origin, discovered in
Egypiian tombs exhihit the demand of
Indiancotton textilcs abroad and their
export sirce the l9th cenlury B C
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This lradition ol excellencc h.s
since becD preserved hy gener!tions
of skilled artisans engaged ilr the
arl of wcaying by hand. Today.
handloom employs ovcr four miltion
tt,eavers and allicd prodrctioo
workers. bulk ol who belong to
SC. ST. OBC and rvomen It is rhe
second largest employer nexl to
agriculture. The indusrry is cco
friendly. decentralized and rural
based and is important firr our
devekrping econonry

tlowever. thc 2010 Handloom
Census portrays a dismal trend. The
number of weavers is declining ar
a rale of 7 per ccnt per annum. The
count of handlooms is drvindling. CeD
Nexl is skeptical, disiote.ested. These
indicate that handloon js on the vcrge
ofbecoming a sunsct indusrry.

The causes ibr this deterioralbn
are divcrse. rhe Census reveals
that a weaver earns me.ely Rs.
3400 per nronrh. as against the
all India averase of Rs. 4500 per
monlh for any worker An arr dies
ifits arlisans fhil to thrive. Weavers
deserve a higher'place in rhe society
like any good painter or artist.
Haod woven products are nique,
thcy are made with threads r€plete
with passion. patience, elcgance
and skill. They deserve a matchiflg
rcmuneration. This can be achieved
by wo.kingthe strengths ofthc secror

The aulhor is an olficcr of lndldn Administmllve scrvice. l9E9 batch Urtar pfudestr .ua.". st," l*t"o ,n tr,c tcxrtte secr,r torl
? vears. she was Joinl secretary in the Minilry ofTertiles tbr a ii lc Ies rhan 6 years. holdirrS addnional clrarges otDevctopnreDr
Comnissioner (Handloonr. Dircclor Gcncml N[.T aDd Devetopnre.t (tnnDrissi;ner lHandic;its]
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With ils quan.um afld varieties of
traditional handloom products, India
occupies an enviable place ifl the
world. 85 per cent of the global
handloom production occurs here.
Otherhandloom nations like Sri Lanka.
Nepal, Bangladesh, Cambodia and
Indonesia maoufacture very limited
range of producls. These are mainly
for domestic consumption. I. conkast,
our export of handloorn products
which was US$ 260 million in 2009-
10. increased to USS 370 million in
2013-14, resisterins a growth of over

This growth rate bringsto lightthe
huge potential ofthe secror Ifldia has
the capability 10 meer the denrand for
handmade products across the globe
due to its demographic advantage and
versatile cultural heritage. This requires
a targeted approach aligning with
the demands of the nelv era which
are multifarious. fas!-changing and
complex. The weaving industry nceds
to reflect our rich legacy, and at the
same lime, imbibe modem designs.

ABenamsi orChanderi weavereau$
nore ifhe contemporises his saree- The
eamings increase ftrther ifhe diversifies
into exponabl€ accesso.ies like sloles.
scaraes, ties, belts, bags. pouches and
hand bands or home furnishings such
as cushion covcrs. table runners and
curtains. This product development
and product diversificalion calls for
a sirong collaboration of weavers
\\ith designers. National Institute
of Fashion Technology (NIFT) has
made a good besinnins by including
cluster attachmcnt in dre curriculum.
On one hand- a visit 10 han.llo.m
and handicrali cluslers sensitizes ihe
students to our invaluable tradition. and
on the other the weavers and anisans
benefit in terms of radical desien
iDputs. Jhabua bead dolls can fetch
20 tnnes as much when con\erted into
ear rings and car dangle.s and upto I 00
1nneswhen coordinaled *ith handlooh
pieces for makine coasters and napkin
holders. Conducting diagno$ic studics.
documenling them and developiDg
market-t'riendly products would be a

meticnlous wa)r of lakinglhis rnitiative
fonvard. Many ntoreofsuch long -renn
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drives would be required

lli\chiti.(i I'r,,duci(

While desagners add vrlue ro a
producl. another crucial dimension in
the value chain is marketing. Today.
the induslry fails !o recognise rbe
varied needs ofthe d istinct segmeots
oflhe market. Marker segmentation
needs to be rnderstood, appreciared
and exploited. Premium producrs
like the Patan Patola, the Kani. th€
Baluchariand the Jamdanishould be
projected as 'niche products'. Wirlr
their deh blendins ofmyths, faiths
and symbols, weavers provide an
appealing dynalnism !o these unique
labrics. With rheir inimitable designs
aDd distinct weaving lechniqucs,
tbey should be iargeled only ar
the affluent. and not lhe common
man. Targeting the'Niche' market
segment would gel the returns they

to increase trrl, i(xtr tlcsi!n\: \i(hr t,ro.tr(r\

The biggest threats in the marker
place today are powerloom products
and cheap imports. Powerloom cloth
is cheaper easierand quickerto make.
Moreover,a lay man cannotdistinguish
between powerloom from handloom.
Consequently, unfair kade praclices
are rampant. powerloom products
are clandestinely sold in the name of
handloom. There is ao urgenl need
for branding. The Handloom Mark
is a guarantee to the buyer that the
product is genuinely hand woven,
and not a powerloom or mill made
item.lt cenines the authenticity ofthe
article. BDI unfonunately, people are
not familiar with this mark Ther. ic
a need lo generale awareness among
the general public. Something as
simple as a one,line commercial
during the daily soaps could be
instrumental in enlightening the target
group. Only products carryirg the
Handloom Mark should be exhibited
in govemment sponsored expos in the
country and abroad. Apart from raising
consciousness. this would ensure that
only genuine handlootn weavers derive
benenis ofthe schemes.

l, r I :riJ J,J' l,r.r to1 q{,,Urrr,_.

' Illi r,?,rr'r. lrrC,riu'-lt

ffir
The social inrpact. herilage and

shcer love for handmade articles are
sone oflhe crilical elements .ha1 will
make haodloom sustanmble. However
this stratcgy is .intended only lbr rhc
highly skilled lveavers wirh whonr
d€signers associate to help thcm
di!ersify the prodxct base. directed
al the elite discerning customers.
These constitute only 20 pcr cent of
the weavers who. no doubt, produce
80 per cent of the high-value itenrs.
Though this approach serves only
a limited segment. it is cxpecled
to ensurc suslai,ablc revival of the
seclor. The remaining 80 per cent ol
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the weavers, for whom handloom is a
sole occupation, woutd need to be dealt
wiih in a different way.

l ! rll i..l1Di{r\ nrenl lt)lfDtixi:
Ilr.il\ ri (l 1irrt\rrrr\

W€ cannot lose sisht of the facr
thal the seclor provi;es direcr and
indirect employment ro more thao ,13

lakh people, all ol whom cannot be
hained immediately ro make intricate
high- end niche producls. Howevel
handloom srillremains a maior source
ol livelihoo.l in rural and remore

A big threat cornes from the
powerloom and milt sectors because
it is possible to replicate mosr ofthe
hafdloom producrs on Dorertoom
whrch are <asrer and qL cker to make.
Some ol rhe weavers have chosen ro
updare therrskrttset in mass producrion.
Po$erloom hasce aint) made ti\ es of
these weavers easier as it offers scale.
accurac],. emciency and \peed. But it
hrs acrually raken away rhe tivelihood
fr"m many others. peopt( who do nrt
ha\ e rhe means or reso,rrces for soins
rnt(' alternarive :arnful uccupalions or
even fbrswitching overto powerhoms.
especially when there is acuir shorlase
ofpower in the counrry, are the woir

In this scennrio, il is essential to
implement schernes with lhe sole aim
ofh(lping rhe se(tor and safeguardina
the Tivelihood ot lakhs ut handlo.;
wea\ers Ho!\r\er. l wrsh ro si\,e
a clonticatron here tor rhe \ik; ..
those who arsue orherwise. believinc
that handloom is an antirlore ri
'devehpnrent' and .mass produclion.

complement and suppteolenl cach
otheri while one can clolhe the world.
the other can proride emptol,meni to
nrillrons. Our sovernm<nr har been
ibllowirrg a policy of promoting and
encouraging both the seclors. However.
this article Iimits itselfrothe handloom
sector and protection thereol

To protect handloonrs fro Dr
powerlooms and mill sccjor. the
Handlooms (Res€rvation of Artictes
for Production) Acr was enacled in
I 985. Under thc Act. I I textile arricles
are at presenl rescrved exctusjvelv for
producrion on handlooms (wilh c;ain
tech0ical specificarionsl. These are nor
allo\aed ior producrron on lo!\ertoom
('r in rnjlls. Viulan.n ol the Resenahon
Order invites penally.

Co\ ernnrenr a tso pro\ rdcs
sub5idiz(d )drn lo h ndtoom
weavers through National Handloom
Developmeor Corporarion. With
rhe objecir\c of ensuring adequarc
a!ailabiliry ot yarrr to handtoom
weavers at rcasonable priccs, a
mecha!ism has beeo put in place

under thc Essential
Cofirnodities
Act. 1955. This is
called Hank Yarn
Obligition. This
makcs it mandarory
for spinning rnills
1o produce ce ain
percenlage ol their
yarn in hank fbrm.
wlich is requncdfbr

The mill secror
across the valLr.

chain opposes these two measures
vehemently. But rhe need ofrhe hour
is r,' conrnue with thcse drspensarions
,s rhe) pro\ ide some prorecrion to
rhe vulnerrble handtoom sector. In
fact, the need is to srrengthen rhe
implem€nlation nrachinery and ensure
etrective enforcement in the field

Another cause of concern is the
availability ofcredit ro the sector The
3rd Census shows that 6l per cenl
are independeni trea\ers. t4 per cenr
work under master nea\ers / prilate
owners and only 5 per cent are under
inslitutional cmployment. Funher. it is
mentioned in the weaver,s p.ofile that
weavers are generalty not cash rich_
Agents. masrer weavers. mediators do
not always allow the weavers to set
the value lbr nroney for theh eff;t.
The handloom weavers are not onlv
cash-strapped. bui also less educate;
ard less resourceful. Their distress is
compounded by the facl ihat they do
not have access to fomal sources ot

Ack nowledging the Gnancialcrisis
faced by thenr, the, government, in
2011. anfounced a frna|crat package
oI Rs 1000 crore lor !rarvrn! oit rhe
loans of rveavers and coo;erative
societies The obteLrive $,rs ro oDen
the(hoked rred,r L esand mit. the,n
eligible for loan asdrn. Wirh \cn
Jrbeml gurdelines una,n,erp'"ratio,i,
onl) ab(,ur a thousand crore rup{ec
or ruan was war\ed oli across a
slates lrnd only aboul fifty thousand
irdivrdual $ca!ers benefr tred. anrrr
trom hcndloom socretr<s The ourcorn.
was a eye opener {br many. Il revcaled
thxt not nmch credir had llown to the
scclor over the iasr rnany decades.

with tbe help o1.

mills. I wish to
emphasise that

are equally

different nnd
require distincr
slraregies. The

rea Iity. they

.+l
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This called for radical measures and
the govemmcnt then decided to extend
Ioan to the seclor al6 per cent rate o1

inlercst. This highly subsidized loan
can be used lbr creation ol capilal
assets as wellas working capital. This
scheme can prove to be a .qa echanger
if inplemented in the right earnest.
This can provide the much needcd
working capital 10 thc weavers. apad
lron helping in putting up thcilities
for dyeing. processing and fi nishine ol

As regards the cducational level of
the wca!ers- the Census indicrleq thrt
83 per cent ol the wenve.s are under
HSLC leveland only 17 per cent arc
HSLC andabove. This ponrts to a very
worrling nindset: that the protssion is
meant for the less educalcd. This rakes
away aU the sense ofpride associated
rvith the occupation. lf $,e lvant to
keep thc next generation in the scctor
we have to slart lrcating handloom
wcaving as a modem prolession like
fine arts, pholography, music etc. As
a first step. instilutes like NIFT can
slan inrpariing training in handlooln
clusters. Their prestigious programs
meanl Ibr professionals, like the
Continuing Education Programme,
can bc started exclusively tbr thc
\Yards of handloom wcavers. A NIFT
cctificate will instill a sense ol pridc in
thenr, apan liom upgrading and broad
basing their skills, which will then
becomc standardized, employable and
markerable. It must be rcmembered
that thc sector has been sustained by
transferring skills lionr oDe gcneration
toanotherand it is crucial to keep Gen
Next in the profession.

AsperSection 2(b)of the Handloom
(Resen ation of Articles for Prolecrionl
Act, 1985. "Handloom nreans any
loorn other than powerloom . As
per the Bureau ol hrdian Standards.
''Handloom is ahand operated machine
lbr producing cloth by wea!ing.
In some instances, the shedding is
pcrfbrmed by fbot operation '

Let us go into the technicaldetails
ol fic process of rveaving by hand.
As discussed above. wearing in
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handlooms involves three primary
mo(ions; Sfiedding. Pickins and
Bealing- Shcdding motion separatcs
warp thrcads. according to the desired
pattern to allow for weft insertions.
lnsening tbc lengih of weft through
the shed is thc Picking operarion.
After lhat the reed pushes or beats up
the $e1t to the fell ol the cloth. These
three motions are carricd out by a
weaver without using powe. There is a
trcmendous scope of mechanizing these

Dnrtions, withoul using eleclricity. In
addition, the pre-loonr motions like
winding and sizing and post-loom
opcrations can also be mechAnized,
reducing the drudgery to a large cxten!.
This dimcnstun. so far. has remained
unnoticed and uncxplored. Research
in rhis area will rcduce toil without
destroying the essencc ofweaving by
hand.

A huge debate is going on tu the
country on this issue ol mc.hanization
of handloom. In 2013. rhc Planning
Commission had suggesled to rc-dcJinc
handloom as 'any hybrid loom on
which al least one process ol wca!ing
requires manual intervenlion or human
energy for prcduction. The Minislry
lrad suggestedthe use ofhybrid loonrs,
using power for accomplishing some
oflhe motions nrvolved As expected,
the idea was opposcd by the weaver
comnrunily across the country, and
widespread asilalio.s followed. I
would say lhis opposition was right
because the move could havecrucified
the an olhandloom in years to conic.
Powerloom products which arc
today being clandestinely sold in the
Dame of handloom would rhen be
rightfully competing with genuine
handloom products and defeaiing
them hands down. Powerloom
weavers (outnumbering handloom
weaversl rvould hale cornered the
beoelils of go!ernment schemes
being implemented lor protection
and development on handloom secto..
This would have ensured lhat the sun
sets for haodloom sectorsooDer ratlrcr
than larer. Thankfully, in 201.1, the
It\tile Ministry took a sland 1o rerain
the existing defi nition of 'handloom'
as'any loom otherlhan power loom'.
A1 the sanre lime. it recomrnended to

review the definition lvith an aim'lo
achieve bcttcr productivity and reduce
manualintervcntion.

I wish 1() argue thal the cxisting
definition doe s not exclude
mechanizarion of the primary and
sccondary molions. Mechanization
docs not implyuse of power. l t simply
means usiog mcchanical energy, tools
and technique 1o improlc cfliciency
and reduce drudgery. It simply nreans
using machines.

In fact handloom itself is a

machine. But it is observed that the
conventional loom\ structure is not
scienrifically and ergonomically
designed. Conventional techniques
involve tedious processes, fulltime
involvement. physical discomfort.
and lcsser monetary return. According
to a survey, continuous exposure to
such horr.ndoLrs proccsses citnsed
body soreness and clrronic nervous
disruption in the palm. haods and legs

Wha! bothers is that there is not
much lechnology induction in lhe
handloom sector- due to the limired
research and inherent scope. The
traditional techniques are still mosl
popular. As a resuli. hand wealing
remains labour-inlensi!e and 1ow

In order to increase the production
of fabrics on handloom. innovation
and improvisation become necessary.
M€chanization will improve the
cfficicncy oflhe weaverand the qualiry
ollhewolen fabric with existing levels
of operational skills. The first step
lowards technological upgradation was
the fiying shuttle patented byJohn Kay
in 1773. lt lvas a key development in
weaving because it made manualskill
redundanr in the Picking motion. Laler.
as a pan of the developmenral activities.
various technical interventions have

beeD rnade in the fonn of dobby and
jacqllard for complcx wcaving pattems,
SPS Konoislcy sndCatch cord syslenr
for rveavnrg solid bord€rs and nru ltiple
buti sle) lbr making many buiis
simultaneously. These have improved
the lveaver-s emciency man ilbld. Tw in
cloth weavins mec han isrn forweavnrg
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nals. noles. etc of naron !vidth and
multiple bo\ rnolur lbr coDrinuors
*caving ol t\!o dlliircnl kinds ofwell

Il !vc wish snrall unirs in lhe
handloonr sccror lo take $clr!ing at i
connnerc ia I le!e l. thc rvork hours spenl
on loom uorld bc quite lonccr TLe
requirements lbr cornmercixl pu.pose
are dillerent lrom rhat ol domesric
weavins u,hich rcqnires nrodilicaiion
ol lhe lvorkstatioDs Senrl autonraric
hnndloorns are a good solotion for thc

I'hese could atso be
coupled wirh arromdric rikc up and
lct offrnechanism Roller templc could
be used in place ol ${roden/brmboo
tcmde and \arp & kbric beanrs could
bc providcd on the cxisrinE handtoom
These would combinc versatitity wirh

Ihere is a necd for locrssed
inccnti!e schemes (Nards handlo.nl
rcsearch Tcchnological innovation
can create new possibilities tbr desirn
dc!elopment and producrion process.
Apart lioln froducl technotogy in
(cnns ol equipmenl and nrachincry

discusscd above. il coukl bc process
technology in rcms ol techniquc of
prcducrion. usage of machinery and
process ing o l raw rn.ttcria ls or Iin ished
goods In ovitiors in process which
save human elioft, limc and ener-c)
are the nccd oflhe hour Thc sccondal.'
nrxions.ic.. pre,loo]n and posr ho;
rnotioDs could rll be mecharircd.
1n lirct. they can cven be nrctorized
becausc thcy do not tbrn prrt of the
$e.viog process In addilion. th.
thrc. prinrary r )tions need to be sccn
irdi!idually and lried lbr rc.hnical thc
impro!cmcnrs by of cmlions research
$ that the strrin le!cls ofthe wealer
reduce lhesc motions could 1fien be

I]erl-orored mechanicallr wrrlut Lrsifi s

Thc biggest ch.llengc is adopr0r
ol lhe nc$. techoologies dcveloped.
This is duc to lack ol disseminarion
and also rcluctance on the wealer\
parl t{) adopt theDr duc his beliel in
lfie agen)ld traditional rechn(uc he is
us.d to. This would rcquire tbcuscd
at(cnlion by Draking tlrcnr ar inte8rul
pan of all govcnrmenr schemes.
The R&D coupled rvirh its cltictive
percolation down to thc 6eld $outd

nranilesl is large scalc ernploynient

The scenuriowherc handloom t-abric
is rculnre1y troduced oD a comnlercial
scrle poses problcnrs of nrlukcting.
'fhis is \!herc the govenrment $oLlld
be requir.d to step again Adcnrand
liom rhe seclor is to Iiok il with
MGNREGA. This is worth ponderins
ovc. As on ditc. statcs nrpplics lfee
unllorms to school children and
Anganwadi \\'orkers A dccision .ar
be hkcn to useonly hand\yoven labric
Ibr this purposc. Handloonr workers
enrollcd under MGNREGAand cxn bc
Aivcn the $agcs il they manuliiclure the
prescribed lenglh ol ckrth which can
then be supplied lo thc schools rDd
angan\yxdicentres.

I h. ch!llcnSe lir our rcscarchers
Nnd scicrlists is to introduce
tcchnolog! l(i r enlarging rhe
pioduction bas. and upgrade the
proccss without compromising the
Unique Selling Proposition. the
dininclivcleaturesandthee olional
aspect olhandl0oDr.

lL1,dil t" k^gdxltgnnil.n ,)

ATTEI{TION COTIEGE GOING STUDENTS
JOIN SURESHOT SIXTY BATCH FOR IAS EXAM-2o,I7

STARTING FROM'4TH SEPTEMBEii-'iE UFTO ]ULY 2017
36 WEEKS tN 2015,16 AND NEXT 36 WEEKS tN 2016"17_
CLASSES WLL BE OFF DURING THE SEII'ESTER EXAIIIS
ANDAROUND DIWALI, NEWYEAR &HOLI,
THIS IVIOOULE WILL COVER ENTIRE GENEF'AL STUDIES
SYLLABUS OF CIVIL SERVICES PRELN E MAIN EXAM,
CT-ASSES wlLL BE HELD ONLY AT MALVIYA NAGAR AND
THERE ARE ONLY 50 SEATS IN EACH BATCH, CALL FOR
ENAURIES OR VISIT MALVIYA NAGAR EVERY SAT & SUN
FROM IO,OOAM TO s-OOPM OR RAJINOER NAGAR EVERY

FEES - RS, 9OOOA PER AUARTER, RS, 15OOO/, FOR SIX
MONTHAND RS,250OO/,PER YEAR PLUS SERVICE TAX.ITwoRKs ouT Rs. 100/- PER HOUR. 2sold
OISCOUNA FOR STUDENTS vvHO SCORED 90% INCLASSX OR XII AND 50% OISCOUNT FOR STUOENTS WHO
scoREo 90% BoTH rN CLASSX AX _
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